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The Nomination Mortgage Sale

Niagara and Pleasure.

We are pleased with tbe state noroina
tiona. For one a farmer heads tbe
ticket. Now we expect every tiller of

the soil will do bis duty. A hard handed
practical farmer for governor is a stake
driven the right place. Mora of our can-didat-

should be called from tbe plow
handle. New blood I needed lu politics.
Wahava already too much of a state
bouse ring. Let tb ring be broken by
tbe new governor appointing bis own,
new, clean men. Two years hence we
most elect a new set of other state offi-

cers and they in turn must appoint new
niun uri.l than crlvift lis tt. ftluiLP aWMeflMVefV

editor who wrot and arcu'-e- the adop.
tion of tbe plank pledging legislation lor
"state control" of pubiio corporatiomt
Rosewater insisted that there bad to be
something of the kind in the platform to
talk about and tbe rent of thecommitteo
finally agreed that as the plank was de-

lightfully indefinite it might as well go
in.

Tbe platform as finally created it
given below In full:

"We, tb republicans of Nebraska in
convention asHernbled, congratulate the
people of tbe state upon lb fulfillment
of the pledges made at the natiouul re-

publican convention at St. Louis. Our
industries have revived, our finances
bav been maintained, our national
credit is restored and every dollar Issued
by the government is on a par with
gold.

"Our laborers are employed, our man-

ufacturing establishments have resumed
owration, our mines ar being worked
to their full capacity, tbe masses of the
people ore prosperous and are consum-
ing once more to tha extent of their
needs tbe product of the farm and the
(actor.

"We reaffirm unswerving allegiance to
tbe principles enunciated In tbs republi-
can national platform of 1800. We urn
In favor of the maintainance of the pres-
ent gold standard and unalterably op-

posed to the free and unlimited coinage
of silver.

"We favor tbe payment of our soldiers
and sailor in the same money as is puid
th bondholders,

"We congratulate the nation upon the
successful issuaof the war wiihKpuin
prosecuted under the direction of Wi-
lliam McKinley, commander-in-chie- f of
the army and navy of tho United Btate
with th loyal support of brave volun-
teers oo both land and sea.

"We emphasize our hearty approval
of the wise foreign policy of President,
McKinley and also of tbe terms de-

manded of Hpaln oa tbe conditions of re-

stored peace,
"We pledge, If restored to control of

th state government, an honest nnd
economical administration of public af-

fairs and the introduction of strict bus-
iness met boo into all state institutions.

"We pledge the abolition of all un-

necessary or sinecure state offices.
"We pledge a comprehensive revision

of the revenue laws of the state with a
view to a more equitable distribution of
tbe tax burdens.

"We pledge legislation for state con-
trol and regulation of public corpora-
tions in tbe Interest of afl the people.

"We pledge thenecessnry steps toward
a revision of the state constitution,

"We call attention to the sham re-

forms of the triple allied fusion parties
who have secured victory at the polls
under fulse pretentious and whose
pledges are proved by experience to be
unreliable and utterly worthless,

"We invite the and sup-
port of not only all who believe in re-

publican principles, but also of all who
wish bet ter government, to the end tbat
Nebraska may be no longer discredited
by being classed among tbe states in
subjection to populism."

After tbe platform bad been read A. E.
Cbdy, of Ht, Paul, rose to ask why tbe
committee had virtually repudiated the
1800 platform on which McKinley was
elected. Brad Slaughter replied that the
financial plunk of the platform was just
the same as that adopted by the repub-
licans in Oregon and on which they bad
carried that state. There were impa
tient cries of "vote," Mr. Cady sat down
and tbe platform was adopted.

The populist party-t-he

child of illicit and unholy
union, was born in this
state; It was nursed and
cnadled on our soil. The
people of this great nation
will sing a glad requiem
over the grave, or rather
over the remains, of this
unnatural and unAmeri-ca- n

monstrosity. The
only trouble about burying
it is that we shall be re-

luctant to deposit its rot-

ten carcass in Nebraska
soil.-Spe- ech of Tempo-
rary Chairman Conklin at
republican state conven-

tion, August 10, 1898.

Theodora Mahn of the secretary f
slate's otTU'c, has gone to the moun-
tain to ft ml relief for the aathnta.
which has been causing hint oottaiiter-sbl- e

trouble lately,
lWutou Murrt, (iorruor llolcotub'a

et'rrtiury, muntel tht morning front
Omaha whrr he attended tha -r-

orp-lioit

P mi by th Jackaoulau club to
II. in. W, A. Poynlfv Iaat evening. Mr.
Marat that It wa. a great Htr
tittf ami tbat th trthttaiaaut dlaplayel
for lh reform ticket wa unbounded .

Mr, luytera mUre waa mi of tha
ftiteat er heard In (Hnaba and tna.le
him htitkdrfd of vote. Mr, Mare, .

ttreaea tha belief that tba reform ot
In Omaha and Ikiugla county tbi fall
will In largar thaw ever.

Faith injood's
Tha Craal Cur H ' tart

aiartlla Ar Irtdaa) Marvalau.
"My a4 suaVt,! alia sImmj

treakke ao fc4 all takewt4at awtk.
II ka takaa llv. tf.j,iji4 4 It I

aalptnf aba ..!. tll. He tUa fca4 a
arvfatua k t ltd t raf U'--a

ar4 tkta a4 ka ka ha4 a fut4
!lkMlnv, My l itht kr, tt, has W

Uk'M ll"! SaraHUl 4 II ha
tea klM a v4 ptIUe, irea!

raitniailoaanarMi,!)!- - Uaa.J.11
fcuwtata, a a4t.ar

.
at , tuaataWaaa A u It fcl. a - a a.

VI. V. WKIUIIT'S HOOK.

Mr. W. F. Wright, formerly state lec-

tnrer of tbe Farmer Alliauoe aud one of

tba well known populists of thi state
ba written a book. What la of more

Interest to tba reading pubiio be baa

published tb book in a neat cloth

bound, Illustrated edition ofS40puges
and offer it to said public

Tb till of tb new book is "Tbe Unl

verse as it Is." It la a surprise. Most
of us who bav known Brother Wright
for a number of year bave seen him

lampooned and ridiculed as "Rainmaker
Wright" by Bixby, and bave listened,
sometimes wltb weurluess to bl tbeo
rlesonrain production will be more
than surprised at this book.

It I a strong and in great part orlgl
mil discussion of tba great problem of

tba universe the creation of tba world,
tb origin of man, tb nature of disease,
physical laws of tb universe, tb des

tiny of llf.
Mr. Wright' fundamental idea is vl

bratlon of matter. II think tbat
musical tones control tbesa vibrations
and through them worlds am formed and
natur manifests herself. This leads him
to omeourlousand original conclusions
Among them I tb formation of rain
by certain spiral vibrations In the at
mospher, converting oxgen and
hydrogen Into water, Another i tbat
seed germs of different kinds exist
throughout th universe and that plant
of a particular kind bav power by
means of a certain vibration to draw to
themselves the germs and develop tlinm
as scads, II accounts thus for tb well
known fact observed by thousand of
Nebraska farmus tbat when pruiri is
broken up thousands of weeds spring up
that wer unknown before lu the region.

Th book is full of original thought
and acute observation tb result of
independent research and Investigation.
It Is an Interesting contribution to
modern science and will b read with In
terest by all who are concerned with the'
progress of humanity.

MAM KOMI I.IK,
"You ma be surprised at what I tell

you, but 1 know several large concerns
Id tint east f hut are about to Invest
large sums in Nebraska enterprises If tbe
stale goes republican this fall," Hrteech
d Chairman Dave Mercer to republican

stata convention.
How many times Is tbe Intelligence of

this state to be Insulted bp this stale old
lla that bits been trotted around tbe Ne

braska circuit at every full meeting since
1800?

When Jo Edgerton ran for tbe su
preme court In J "01 the old gang
promised millions of dollars for Invest-
ment if J oo was beaten.

When VanWck rau in 1808 tba same
story was told.

When Holcomb rau for supreme judge
It was the same aud when he ran first for

governor tba old gang piled up glitter-
ing millions before the voters of Nebras

kajust a tb devil did upon the pin
nacle of the temple and promised them
or republican success on one band and
bottomless depth of destruction for

everybody in Nebraska if ilolcomb was
elected ou tb other.

Iu 1800 tbe promises and the threat
were multiplied twenty fold ami tb

people having bad an exfierience of what
there wa in it chucked tbe whole ontflt
over-boar- d and every honent man lu

tlio state 1 glud ofit.
Here it I A. D. 1808 and Cracker Dave

from Washington, opens the campaign
with the sum old lie.

And yet soma republican managers
wonder why the people don't believe
bom when they say they have reformed.

"Wantkd Ten thousand democratic
votes" is the first motto to go up on
tba wall of the republican state com-

mittee room.

Th Omaha Bee I out of powder when

it seeks to delude Ite render Into th
idea that tb tovk yard or any other

corporation baa coutrol of the populiat
party. Th reeord on stock yard legl.
lation in tb lust legislature a well a

othr corporation ineaur I printed
In book form. Tb Be ahould tudy it.

Editor Halrd of th Cedar Rapid Oat- -

look favor state ownership td tot'k

yard and th Mtabllahmaut ol a twin

factory at th Nebraska Htal IVaiteul

teatiary lo ntak blading twin lor N- -

hria lrmr and avoid purvhaalng
from th twin trust. Hurh a factory I

operated at th Miimaa.it tat prison.

Jihi Mtaabaa tb poptjIUt eaadt
tint lor eongre la th Ftral dielrk't,

a Intra thirtv-U- year ago la Chat- -

Md, MiNHita. II rant to l.latHila 4

yar ago. and at te look a promUt
iiImc among Uneola law jr. 1 h at

wu yaar h ha had rharg id lh al- -

Ulr td Ik John Fttigarald vatate, II

mi t maa id hm haratv aa-- l ronl
habit, a t rang an I ilt k. l

tell td attar- - la lh giM4 whn h

ba atMiie44 htw lor a aKir bwr,
U ui all Mr, lUaafeaa I not mar

Ira iWa advtMtate, but Iharwaga b

Hvr la at lpvttl rftra au

wadig,
I a!.( Hataww Maals

Th latattatUial urn al
0jka d'lrtl eui.mis Srak,
Month iikitta,aa4 North Bahola, ha
ettldlalk la Mtttata Ih hrrata l aaa tw la afWl la 41
4twwttafy and pMptlff slain la
timtv lltoJnaK Itaavf tiroVf
had wat la Mr, llaall lh lrl ataatk
rot lWaj iol la tah a4 fc'aak
and It la tut iat4 thai kt gait aid
U kpl p.

edited labor paper published at Omaha

and which i supporting Henator Allen

and part of tue popnliet atat ticket for
voice the complaint of tbeee

Omaha worklngmen and pro mine tbeir

upport for Judge Haward for gov
ernor becau W. A. Fonter a a mem

ber of tbe Nebraska state commlaalon
did not secure tbeemploymant of Omaha
mechanic Instead of those who cam in

from other point in tb state. ttU
Tbi paper does not pretend to direct

or promise tba labor vote of Douglas
county. It doe not understand tb
login tbat lead Omaha worklngmen to
upport a railroad republican lawyer for

governor because said Omaha working
men did not act lob on tbe Nebraska
tata building.
In tbe first place there was tb regular

Tran-Misslsslp- director wblcb is

overwhelming republican In Its mem

berebip. This organisation bad tba

handling of nearly two million dollars
In tb construction and operation of tba

exposition. Why didn't It furnish m

ployment for tba Omaha worklngmen'
If with all thl vast sum if money to
bandla It did not employ Idl Omaha
labor bow could tba Nebraska fate
commission which only bad $30,000 or

40,000 to spend for buildings be ex

pec ted to furnish thorn employ metn 7

Aud If tb populist party with only
930,000 or so to spend Is to be charged
politically with failure to furnish work
for Idle Omaha men why should not tba
republican party be charged politically
with tbe same offense? And In whoso
faor would tb balance stand if tbe
charges wer entered upon tb Omaha

working man's ledger?
In tb second place THERE ISN'T AN

IDLE MAN IN OMAHA WHO WANTH

TO WORK.
Tb authority for this statement Is th

very highest -n- on other than M. L,

liny ward, republican candidate for gov
ernor, and John M, Thurston, republi-
can United Htates senator, Tbe state
ment wu made by both of tim in Lin
coln last week In tb presence of trior
than a thousand witnesses and taken
down In shorthand for this paper. There
was no qualification or quibbling by
either, It wa a sweeping statement,
Either both these distinguished gentle-
men ar liars and unworthy tb sup
nortofany worklngman In Omaha or
elsewhere or tba laboring men of Doug
las county have no complaint ugalnsl
anyone so fur a work is concerned.
They are all employed at good wages.

It should be said that no member of

tbe Nebraska state commission has
been consulted in preparation of this
article, The charges have been plainly
given and the fact to meet them. If

there is any reason why Omuha work-

ing men should vote for anyone on the

corporation otherwise known as there
publican ticket wa should be glad to
print it.

YOUMU MKM MCA ft,

Editor Waite of tb Exeter Enterprise,
calls attention In a forcible way to a po
litical fact which has been noticed by
more than one person the past two

year.
He says:
Tbe writer hn attended a number of

convention of different political parties
in .Nebraska lately anil the most iiotiu-ub- le

feature of them bit been the change
that ha taken place in the iMirsonnel of
the iliticreiit bodies In the lust few years.
The republican convention used to be
composed of young men in the prime of
life and o scusiouully a gray beard. 1 lie
populist convention used to show up a
great majority of bttld head and gray
beard long one. Now the condition
are exactly reversed The delegates to
the recent republican atat convention
at Lincoln averaged fifteen year older
than those to the populist convention a
week before, 1 heyouiiir men of .Nebraska
are coming to the populist party and
this fact Is full of inspiration and hojie
for tbe future, Aud those who do not
coma to the populiat find home In th
democrat In ttud Ire silver republican
camp, very few of them ar republi
can. A part which tail to attract
the young men It standing with on foot
In th grave,

Cliff Frank, th clever editor of tb
York Teller (hlntaelf aallver republican)
tell th following put (ory regarding
th annual reiteration by republican
con rent ion in thl tat that th popu
liat party I dead and th ar going out
to bury It thi fall;

"A old darker In llarriaoa county,
Indiana, waul barafootad and never

aahiHl hi feet. II eat doling bv th
Br idacw on winter day and wok up
and !! "I.Ua Jul ml emu la bur.
ta," lldol anata and wok to any
"I to good dar am aumft a
hurulit, I dona small Mot. Now ao lona
and 0n It, Hmalla Ilk a ol ho hiud."
Th old woman aval la Ik ttr la look
tor h Imiitilw, Nh louml II and
eitM4, 'Wki tn til itMiiiaa your
it a tool. Von small ttiuflw a burking- -
tHtur vim do, bat yoa id hula am ao
lowaa itm kav ku twatta." la e,,ur
raatlitn small mikiug da4 ll t
Ik rwpabtttaa loot la Ik (Ira. (imail
a tut.

Mr, II, F. Sawhraark.td IhU rtly, pn.
taad naalloa la th IMt Jotrl
laswharaia tklUan ahWh ad aa

f,

Th prwsl rapahlttNia atal pUlloiM
ila ) ,,otrwl" td HirKrtl la
lit slato, frl a h hill war halor

Utt? htMatarv-aoU- Ui lhu(t
ta4ii Ik aawwfa d( h slate Vor4 tl
rorUtlw tvf tatlala farpwia-Iktaa- ,

Oat id a axgkl tdMM
la th IIuwm )at ta vat4 kr lha
hill. T fvat ! al tel Mala I

tha vat Ktaght th akrlaaaa al vftk IWa th lluaaa JaaraaJ,

Judge Ben Baker wan a candidate for

governor in the late republican atote

convention. Hi platform waa "let uo

iruiltv man eacaita'and bl campaign
record r,a the trial and sentence at hi

hnd of J. 8. Hurtle to a twent

year term in the penitentiary for rob--

blnir tb Nobraeka atat treanur.
Onteldehi own count of Douglaa,

which caat for blm a complimentary

vote, Judge Baker received In tba entire

republican convention ol neany a mou

annd dletTate iurtt 6H votea for govern

or. From tb countlesof Lancaater and

0g(th twocountle in tba atat where
liation U tba

iito ii'i'muii-- w - r

troniret) be did not get a lngle vote.

Now.no one need deny tuat Juage
Baker I a republican of tba moetar
Aant finn. No OH Will Unj 01

ability. No one will deny that ba did

biadutlu the Hartley trial. No one

will dny that bi long and conapicuou

pubiio aervlua baa fitted blm for the
office of governor. Why wa It tnatna
only received C8 rote for governor oof

Ida bl own county? Let tba repuoi).
can of thl tate anawer tbatquetlon
opon tb etinnp and through tbeir preaa,

Tb republican orgnnlration ol fte--

branka ba failed in Ita duty to tba Mio

pia and betrayed Itatrunt, Itgoeinto
tbi campaign promising tba people tbat
if rentored to power if, will correct Ite

wrong-doin- and give thorn good gov
ernment. And tb Drat guarantee or

good fill tli it give th people U to turn
down tba man who Had tba courage to
eutence one of bia own part leader to

twenty year lmprionmnt.
Why?
If thl were the flrat time audi a thing

bad bapponed In the bietor of tba re-

publican party In tbi atate nom ordi-

nary eicua might pn muter. It will

rrtulraometbifig tronger now. Call

tb roll of republican who in tba Iaat
fifteen oar have dared condemn the

wrong doing In tbeir own party or ob--

ect to tba rule of corporation Judge
Maxwell, Judge Heene, Henator Keckley
of York, Representative Davie of Caen,
Governor Crounae, Henator Clark of

)ouglu county the lint might be ex.
tended indefinitely. Every one of the
men bave been turned down or defeated

by their own party.
And now Judge Baker take bl turn.

If the republican party of thl tato ha
reformed Un't It time it brought forth
fruit meet for repentance? In t it
time It ceaa turning down the men who

expo or puniNU racaiiryr ten i it
time that it tand up for Baker inytead
of Hartley?

A BKrVHMCAN OPINIO!,
A day or two ago tb writer of tbi

paragraph talked with a man who 14

on of the beat known republican in

Nebraska. He ba been active a a
loader of the better element In tb party.
lie I not uow In office and I not look- -

nglorofRoe, II bu about reached
th conclusion that th fight to recover
control of the republican part in Ne

braska from the corporation aud cor

rupt element In It I loat. He attended
the republican atute couveni ion at Lin
coln I nut week and vaid that b found
the eauie old element in control. The
old gang that had tood in with th

corporation the friend of Joe Hartley
and Charley Moeher were upon all the

important committee aud iu charge of

the inuchlunry. Tbi wa diacouragliig.
But the plan for the campaign n

talked about the lobble were utill more

ho, it wa openly talked tuat tnemic-CO-

9 of the republican ticket tbi tall de

pended upon ih floating vote lu Omaha
and i!an Were made to well that vote
to a large figure and bundle it for the re-

publican ticket. It made our liitormunt
lik to hear audi talk. He could re

member when th republican party' re-

liance for victorieM wa upon the Intelli-

gence of the prairie when I hey uaed to
watch for th return from mich conn tie

a Auteloo, Hamilton, I'belp, Buffalo,
York aud Cuater to roll up republic!!
majoritie and wipe out I lie ibinocriitln
flu urea that ram In from the lower
ward of Omaha ami a few other cltle
In th tate, Now tli fight had entirely
changed, Th republican party had loat
th country and hapd It rauipitign
o a to catch th alum vote In th rltie.

Thl republican hd loat hop ol th
better element ol rapuhltcanlam regaiu
Ing control id th party. II had ao
laith la thdniorrlie party, tor though
Iteoatalu many gtKid iaa, th old rtr
Mtratiua element wtill trmg, and ao

nimhol It trngih lay In th rltie
that It bkaly to U r lurd by that
leHKmtataa tiut. IU worry th
HipMhU had laaed with them, II

hopwtl lor h Ittrmatioa ol a uw rijr
that woald ieelud th populiata, th
liWrty prly, th let part td th daunt-aia- tt

hv I jr ( a4 thtad tl lapublk-- k

ahu not i lutivh laUiortd
trv tlvr, but war ir4 ol tHrporalUa
rttl, 1 ttta aiaa' nt woald m rHig.
ni4 l ovf Nlrka a a Ua.lmg rw

Uut, hat ha rlaa la allow h1

HM tU la Uaa.t II IHIiy Ipfaaatr.
a h , th ntitltHaat ol aafttwiwg
vra 4 la Ik repabtraa irtf,"

MH 4U 10 UttV
Thara a r tm liil U

Uatah laW vaioa ! tarpaabai
ta fro at aatatd tuaa ta wtah p

aa th Mahraaha alal ad4i. Yhy
ft fa4 th aaUta avaW A , hat

Oataha tat paataf Hiipiia Waaa U
wmrl wmo lv ta laha
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THE WINNING TICKET,

For Governor
WILLIAM A. POYNTKft of Doom.

Lteutenaul Governor
E. A. GILBERT of Tork.

tkenUrf of 8at
WILLIAM F, PORTER of Merrick,

Auditor of Public Accounts
JO II N K, CORN ELL of Richardson.

Treasurer
JOHN II. MEHERVE of IUd Willow.

Supl. of Public Instruction
WILLIAM R. JACKHON of Holt.

Land Commisflouer
JACOB It, WOLFE of Lancaster.

Attorn General
CONHTANT1NK J, 8MTTII of Douglas.

The Da wo uf fane
Fat off, pat off yoar mail, 0 kin,

And bout oaf hraiel Ui dual Itr burnt mat lra nrr STMp,
yuariiorlf traitor trnab

0, ba4 sitae tb lane' paint.
Ami break lb bfllmat bur;

A ia la In tli iiiornlns wind,
Hot not the do i of war,

Opoa tli rj mountain path
Tbgilttrlnw boat InrrM- M-

Tbajntunml Tbjr utnl How lalrthalrfeetf
Tbej fonif wlii) publish pie,

A ad TlnUirr, fair victory,
Oar nantlaa are oaraf

fur all tba nluu'la ar elnapa'l la llffbt
And all tlirlb wlib flowara,

Ar. atlll (lpraad and dim wltb daw,
But wait alltua wbiia,

And wltb lb radiant dllil roa
Tb wllilarooaa aboil null.

And trr tandar, II vlnar tblnar '
Shall faad bv ataaaoia of raat;

Nor lamb ahall from tba tork ba loat,
Hot B ii rail ii from tb awt.

JOHN II UN K I,
Tb loat two ear of republican state

government lo Nebraska Increased tlx
interest-bearin- g debt of tba state fl,.
275,134. Tba post 18 months olpopu- -

llnra decreased It by 7UO,S42.

At tba republican count convention
lo Fillmora count iaat week tba presid-

ing officer, John llarab put tba aitua-tlo-

squarely before tba part by saying:
"There la no una of nominating candi-

date who do not expect to spend money
to secure their election. One call may be
necessary and perhaps a second and a
third, but whoever accepts a nomination
at tba baud of tbi convention muat do
ao with tba expectation of putting tip
the pecessary fuud to secure hi elec-
tion."

Elsewhere I printed ait article by Lad
took, formerly Mis Tennlo C. Clitflin of
New York City, advocating an American
alliauoe with Clrpat Britain. The article
U printed because it contain Interesting
facta, not becuuse it upreese tb senti-
ment of tble paper. Tba Indkpkndent
MiVYW America I itrong enough to
protect herself against an and all eno-ml- ea,

Ifhaact with juatloe alio will
never be isolated. Her motto should be
"llbert and eulightenmeut for all no

entangling alliauoe with old world num.
archie.

Tba populiat tat board of equall-atlo- n

in South Dakota ha ut com-

pleted it work for the present yar,hav
ing raised the aaement on corpora-tio- n

proirt lit thtat fJ.IM.OOf. Tb
total liter on th railroad of th
tatai 1 10 1,1 80, an averagsol a little

over 3 per cent Tba Milwaukee ami
Northweatera yem war given an

vai age ralae of ft 00 r mil the lor.
liter being lorra4 to an average value
ol 1.1,580 per mile ami tba Utter to :t,.
4T0. The Ultra ol tba Milw,ukea r
valued from 1 1,600 oa the mala line

doa to J, 1 00 oa Uranebea, the North-aetwr- a

frota t,iH) no, ntaia line doa
ta 1 8,700 oa braarbe.

rMUttur rt waHMtara.
!a eouia tivar th tat rvpabli-ra- a

Sav tra daig tba lart la r
gar4 to th diaeouat oa at at aarraat
aJr thlt tat a4atlaUtratlua aaJ

th eeiilta J th prvawvit mlutiat.
trtui. Uttar til twiittr have twv

WHtief la aakieg lor ptttlirajtloit ol th
Urta. a raHtaa tt a Wltaf td iiitlr
Mr, l II. Ih., ol Ihi rliy, ahi haa
taa) irvhaiHa lat aarraata lor a
MwUr o r owad th Mloaiag ra
dl

.U..I. Au K aia.
IwtWtwaoVat fU. ttt. la wiHHbev
lHi. wMparik; lT elal aarvaitla

HA ! h tkMl lltai aa4 Wf
a ad a U hw tv uvr. t'M'l)cll. k .. . ...u. k .1. ft L . k I . . k u

tL tat thatlM4 lhtti u
la tataiMFf aaaa t i ai.

Vf Traif,
t, H, Iwautr,

It 4a ta U advVtd that Mr,
lathttl jla( aau rvanlaat
tata war raat tod,

t."M . p t,

four years.,
Much a course will preserve

i a t 1 .in.our political iiuaitu,

One of the bast farmsof Monroe county
near Rochester, was sold last week, on a
forty thousand dollar mortgage. It
brought twenty-tw- o thousand aud the
mortuane holder orefered to let it go, at
that, rather than bid it lo at a higher
figure. And yet that twenty-tw- o thous-
and dollars will buy. lust about as much
of anything today as th forty thousand
would ten years ago, when the mortgage
was given, Ho really tba man has lost
nothing. It is the increased value of
gold that made it Impossible for tba
farmer to nay the mortgage. The farm
could not be made to produce enough by
which to buy tbe high priced gold. The
cause tbat has raised tba value of gold
waa tba law striking down silver, there
by doubling the demand for gold with-

out increasing tbe supply. Had th sup
ply of gold beeu doubled to till the place
of slaughtered silver tbs farmer could
bav paid th mortgage but when it
took twice th produce to buy a dollar
It wa Impossible changing tbe money
standard and applying tbe change to
contract already mad I the most un
just repudiation. Tbe constitution pro
vides against annulling contract by
law. It seems to be easy for eastern peo
pm to conclude that all kinds of prop
erty has declined, m value, aud gold
alone stood still; but It Is bard for tbem
to conclude that gold has risen in value
and all kind of property stood still.
The adoption of th gold standard aud
its effect upon trade is on of the most
deceiving wrong ever perpetrated upon
a conlldlng people. Instead of knocking
tb foundation from under them it low
ered tb foundation without warning

We can't pass Niagara without notic
ing some of ite Improved facilities for
taking In tbe sights, There are four
bridges across the river; one above tb
full and three below, 1 he old suHMinsion
bridge, (of which there were two, one fol
lowing the other in the same place,) has
been torn down aud as Iron arch bridge
substituted In It place. There is nn
other arch bridge near tho falls. The
cantilever bridge is between. There Is
something in un arcb bridge that In-

spires more confidence than asuspmision
bridge, J o ride over a deep chasm, the
the water tumbling and foaming below
one need bis confidence stimulated a
little, But since we visited Niugralast
they bave laid an electric, double track
roud from tbe falls to Jewiston. It
runt along under the bank close down
by the side of the water and is known
as the gome road. There Is also an
electric road on the Canadian side run- -

niiitr from the falls down to Oueenstown.
Tbe thing to do is to cross tbe river
just belowithe fulls.taks a car for Queens- -

town, stop over one car and look at th
Urock monument, then cross the river
from Queenstown to Lewlston and take
the gorge road back to the place of
starting. One dollar will pay the
round trip and you see all there is of
Maura. the rapids and the whirl
pool are are almost as much of a
wonder u the lulls. I lien ll you
would have a more lovely ride than In a
Pullman tuko one of the floating palace
from Buffalo to Detroit. Nodust.no
rattle, all social and jolly a u marriage
march. Don't forget tbe gorge or the
lake.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

A Kainsrkabla Doeamant Hapudlatlng
tha National Utterance Kasaon

for Ita Adoption,
The Iniuci'K.nhknt's account of the re

publicnu state couveution last week

closed with tbe list of nominee. The

platform, Its authors aud adoption, de-

mand a separate chapter by themselves.
In the first place the memticrahip of

th platform committee waa determined
beforehand by council of th "inner
circle" of republican manager lu thl
state. The moat importaut matter
front th staudpoint of a republican
party manager I th campaign fund.
For th past saveu year the republican
campaign In thl atat ha hn w

autipllwd frtilll thrva) aouroa Ibaofflea
holder, th corporation aud ntrn
iitveatttr. All litre of the aourcwwol
reveuu ar adly rrlpph--4 tbi year,
Th republic otflea) lioldar are wihh
out, lh ana tern I uvea I or hav Waruwd
wbal a ll il u that iMpuliant nteaal
repudiation id a and th eorpura-Ho- b

ar alraid ol burning their tiiigr
by ruublug polilical aft ttr.

It t MivaaMiry tbi year to ga monay
Irum lba national rptitibta vunianilaai
la urd-- r lu varrr uuaa acltvwtaiiipaiaa.
No, th r p ti it aatioual mimiuiil
I lovklu ju t now to lh tiankiug a.ra-- d

irate for ttiival bUrnl xilnbltitt
ktt h et la it Iraaattry, I k

solid.!! tmnk laiaraat ui lhiuiry.Hik ftiandeatiy lrik daalrutioa id
aU national ar urrav and IkaaMb-aittutto- a

id bank par la ll l4.
Utata Ik bg alak lhy arlatlugka,f lb, t ikaai handrw.1 u4 atliu
o)tr and Ikay ar wtlhag la ir h

II, la trl lu prvpara Ik war for II it
I abaolat! aaawntial la tumatil Ik
altoa la Is gitld ualaM a I ta ban-- a

aU tlaula tanltov tt Wr or
l rrl'B.'i la Ik rrB.
I km ta Ike ra td bk'ag aoriHira-lio-

a'Hirl la Ik praaa a4 tatttra
rapuMwa eaatpait la ir4t to
Ktakar thai lb itl.it iaNVh
kttald Ikra vvflitar4

Itua htotalalUara a M tivaa
Itttaal agravoMtat lh lt 4 amr id
Ik tttajtatiita) a pialfMtai waa iaW ao
la rr aa la la el ad a)a ant a
ta. Waka, . K KMhaf.1, 114
Tvla4 A. M. I'ti!. Hoaaiaat
a444 laaa Wt pail tasa lb
half uf tk Was aaalha bill Ba

aa. i

(Hlood'c oeo:,H;

l(tttail4lata Ira kta4 fi vAaf,
fwai kf all iiattt, t, i MA.

Th Waauta tharar, vhkh la aa M


